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There is a majo r difference between simple and easy – especially when it co mes to exercise, as I recently
experienced first-hand at Co re Pilates.
The beautiful studio lo cated in No rto n Co mmo ns o n the East End is a so o thing mix o f blo nde wo o d flo o rs
and furniture surro unded by sky-blue hued walls. The instructo rs are enco uraging, nurturing and energizing
all at o nce, much like the exercises the classes o ffered at Co re Pilates.
Over the co urse o f o ne week, I parto o k in a variety o f sessio ns, bo th gro up and private, which varied fro m
Pilates to co re and balance training o n a machine called the Vertimax to my new favo rite gro up class, Burn
at the Barre.
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The first night, I was taught a number o f simple Pilates mo vements.
Again: simple do es no t equal easy. Even tho ugh I wo rk o ut at least
five days a week and participate in ho ur-lo ng bo o t camp sessio ns,
do ro ad wo rk and lo ve to lift weights, no thing co uld have prepared
me fo r the aweso me intricacies o f Pilates. It’s no wo nder
pro fessio nal dancers have been using the techniques fo r years, and
it’s o bvio us instructo r Haylee Sullivan practices what she preaches.
Altho ugh naturally go rgeo us, thin and tall, Haylee po ssesses a
po werful strength that is evident bo th in her lo ng, lean muscles,
stunning balance and enviable flexibility. “Pilates is all co re based,”
she tells me. “It’s all abo ut a flo wing mo vement the who le time so it
feels go o d. Yo u stretch and strength at the same time.”
Haylee leads me thro ugh a series o f exercises that, when finished,
leave me bo th exhausted and energized (the mark o f a perfect
wo rko ut, as far as I’m co ncerned) – and ready fo r ro und two . The
best part, said Haylee: “Anybo dy can do it. Any. Bo dy.”
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The next night, Bear Decatur co nnects me to a machine called The Vertimax. “What we use it mo stly fo r is
balance and strength co nditio ning,” he explains. “The go o d thing is I do n’t have to think. I just put yo u in the
right po sitio n and yo ur bo dy takes o ver.”
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After tightening a padded belt aro und my waist, Bear co nnects bungee co rds o n either side. Suddenly, I feel
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as if I have a small child hanging fro m either side, which makes me laugh. Then, I’m silent and
co ncentrating, baffled as to ho w the simple co ntraptio n has suddenly made easy mo vements like standing
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o n o ne leg and stepping side to side incredible difficult – at least fo r a sho rt while.
It’s no t lo ng befo re my legs feel fatigued as if I
were training o n weights. Bear lessens the tensio n
just a tad and has me do vario us stances to test
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my balance; suddenly, I’m as wo bbly as a to ddler.
Small “rabbit jumps” while in the co ntraptio n
quickly accelerate my heart rate so I try to distract
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myself by lo o king at the framed black ‘n’ white
pho to graphs o f a wo man in myriad po ses hung
aro und the ro o m. She is flawless and stro ng,
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beautiful and serene, po werful and at peace. This
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Still co nnected to The Vertimax, I do sweeping
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jumps, bending fro m the knees and extending upward. “Pretend yo u’re Peyto n Siva,” Bear reco mmends. I’m
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pretty sure Co ach Pitino wo uld bench the junio r guard if he was as vertically challenged as I, but I get Bear’s
po int and cro uch do wn just befo re using my arms to help pro pel my bo dy upward again and again. Bear
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takes o ff the belt and has me do o ne jump; I laugh heartily. The feeling is effo rtless, weightless. I leave the
wo rko ut smiling. The next mo rning, I hurt in places I can’t even name – and then asked Bear when we can
do ano ther sessio n. Altho ugh I ache, I walk thro ugh the day in a five-inch pair o f stiletto s feeling stro nger
and mo re balanced than I have in far to o lo ng.
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I spend my final days at Co re Pilates trying a gro up
class unlike any o ther: Burn at the Barre. The class
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is a co nvivial mixture o f ballet, cardio , yo ga,
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Pilates and high-energy dance mo ves, many o f
which are do ne o n a “bar” o r “Barre” (hence the
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name o f the class). There is no thing traditio nal
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abo ut it, including the results. Fans – and there are
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many – swear the classes increase flexibility,
endurance, impro ve po sture, firm up tro uble spo ts
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and increase definitio n. I tell Haylee that while I
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lo ve lifting weights and wo rking o ut with my trainer,
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I’m no t lo o king to build up bulk and have always
lo ved the stro ng, lean, sculpted physique o f a
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dancer. She reco mmends enro lling in regular sessio ns o f Burn at the Barre and my fello w students all no d
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their heads in agreement.
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The diversity o f students in the class vary in age, bo dy size and gender: Like Pilates, this is a class fo r
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anyo ne. The music is fun, the mo vements engaging and, o n o ccasio n, a bit sassy, which elicits laughs and
smiles and makes the time pass quickly.
Back Issue s
After it’s o ver, I linger at the fro nt desk to lo o k o ver the upco ming Burn at the Barre schedule and spo t the
sessio n time that wo rks best fo r me. I walk o ut the do o r feeling lighter, taller and energized. I lo o k side to
side as I cro ss the street to my car. Seeing no o ne, I do a plie and leap o nto the sidewalk, breaking into a
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Burn at t he Barre
The L.A. based Burn at the Barre wo rko ut is a fun, high-energy gro up fitness experience, which fuses co re
exercise techniques fro m the wo rlds o f Pilates, Dance, Cardio -Sculpting Mo ves and Yo ga. It co mbines the
muscle-shaping principles o f iso metrics, the bo dy-elo ngating practice o f dance co nditio ning, and the
intense pace o f interval training. Yo u’ll firm, tighten and to ne yo ur who le bo dy witho ut adding bulk and yo u’ll
burn mega-calo ries alo ng the way. This dynamic and exhilarating class targets the seat, thighs, abs and
arms while strengthening yo ur co re!
Contact writer Angie Fenton at 502.551.2698 or angie@voice-tribune.com.
photos by CHRIS HUMPHREYS | Voice-Tribune and JACOB ZIMMER | contributing photographer
Co re Pilat e s
9 50 6 No rto n Co mmo ns Blvd.
Pro spect KY 40 0 59
50 2.48 9 .5422
www.trypilates.co m
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Yo u’ve seen her o n T.V.
Yo u’ve seen her o ut and abo ut.
She is Angie Fento n, The Vo ice-Tribune’s Managing Edito r. Mo re than just a print jo urnalist, she’s also the
entertainment co rrespo ndent fo r “Great Day Live,” WHAS11′s mo rning sho w; 8 4WHAS; Churchill Do wns,
the Kentucky Derby and Kentucky Oaks, and Breeders’ Cup. Whew, that’s a mo uthful.
Angie ho lds bo th a bachelo r’s and master’s in English fro m Central Michigan University and began her
career as an adjunct pro fesso r at her alma mater. In additio n to her multimedia life, she mento rs several
fo rmerly ho meless families, rescues stray animals and co mmits time to numero us no npro fit o rganizatio ns.
Angie is the yo ungest o f five and a Michigan native. She and her three do gs, Bud, Herbie and Yo da have
called Lo uisville ho me since June, 20 0 2.
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